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Michel Themba
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm michel olive themba I live in Johannesburg I'm a mother to baby boy who is 2years old recently

I'm a single mother currently unemployed I stay with my mom who is currently unemployed .I like

to read books ,cook and work hard .

I finished my matric 2018 and I passed it with diploma

I'm an energetic person I work hard I give it all

I'm a social person and a team worker

The reason why you should employee me is that To enhance my professional skills ,capabilities and

knowledge in an organization which recognizes the value of hard work and trust me with

responsibilities and challenges. To work in an environment which encourages me to succeed and

grow professional where i can utilize my skills and Knowledge appropriately .

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

HR intern
Management, human resources jobs

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-10-23 (25 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2019.05 iki 2019.11

Company name Busy corner restaurant

You were working at: Cashiers

What you did at this job position? I was a cashier

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.11 iki dabar

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Botse botse secondary school

Educational qualification Matric certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good fluent

Setswana very good very good very good

Recommendations

Contact person Rachel musi

Company Busy corner restaurant

Telephone number 0817373897

Additional information

Your hobbies Cooking ,reading and doing house chores

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R8000.00 R per month

How much do you earn now R0.00 R per month
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